Cooperative mechanisms of acute antidiuretic response to bendroflumethiazide in rats with lithium-induced nephrogenic diabetes insipidus.
The exact mechanism underlying thiazides-induced paradoxical antidiuresis in diabetes insipidus is still elusive, but it has been hypothesized that it is exerted either via Na+-depletion activating volume-homeostatic reflexes to decrease distal delivery, or direct stimulation of distal water reabsorption. This study examined how these two proposed mechanisms actually cooperate to induce an acute bendroflumethiazide (BFTZ)-antidiuretic effect in nephrogenic diabetes insipidus (NDI). Anaesthetized rats with lithium (Li)-induced NDI were prepared in order to measure their renal functional parameters, and in some of them, bilateral renal denervation (DNX) was induced. After a 30 min control clearance period, we infused either BFTZ into 2 groups, NDI+BFTZ and NDI/DNX+BFTZ, or its vehicle into a NDI+V group, and six 30 min experimental clearance periods were taken. During BFTZ infusion in the NDI+BFTZ group, transiently elevated Na+ excretion was associated with rapidly increased urinary osmolality and decreased free water clearance, but Li clearance and urine flow declined in the later periods. However, in the NDI/DNX+BFTZ group, there was persistently elevated Na+ excretion with unchanged Li clearance and urine flow during the experimental period, while alterations in free water clearance and urinary osmolality resembled those in the NDI+BFTZ group. In conclusion, BFTZ initially exerted two direct effects of natriuresis-diuresis and stimulating free water reabsorption at the distal nephron in NDI, which together elevated Na+ excretion and urinary osmolality but kept the urine volume unchanged in the first hour. Thereafter, the resultant sodium depletion led to the activation of neural reflexes that reduced distal fluid delivery to compensate for BFTZ-induced natriuresis-diuresis which, in cooperation with the direct distal BFTZ-antidiuretic effect, resulted in excretion of urine with a low volume, high osmolality, and normal sodium.